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State of ifa ine 
Offi c e of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
-~ dM, )~ , 
How l ong i n Maine ~ How l ong i n United States /2 7~aa4-<'. 
/,;J, f 
Born i n _L_~..:.·__.-;:l'-=':;.....:· ____ Dnte of birthr):2, lj?t1.J-
If married , how many chi ldr en __ __,~...._'""""L{)"""'..._. _____ Occtlpation /~ 
Name of employer ~-------
(Pr esent or l ast 
Addre ss of empl oyer 
-------------------------------
Engl ish ~ Speak ~ -- Reed r V,rit e~ 
Other lan1;ur.ges ~------·----------- ------
Have you made s 2pl ic, tion ror citi zenshi p? ~ ~-~~- -----·-----
Have you ever h~d ffiilitary servi ce ? 
I f so , w~er e? When? 
---
Witnes s 
